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attainments and promising talents would have eminently adorn.
ed. But to this noble minded youth, the path of duty was
the path of happiness and peace ; and in that he ever walk-

cd. As soon as he had satisfactorily arranged his business,
he claimed hie band of 1Mary, which her parents had pledged
when lie should b located for life. Thcy gave him their heart's
fervent blcssing, and directed him to .Iary, to nanie fle happy
day which would give to them a son, whon they rov loved,
next only to their darling daughter. Blushingly silo yielded.to

bis solicitations, that in one short ruonth thcy should be united

forever. But beforc that period had clasped an untoresecn

occurrence delayed their happiness. The business in which
Charles was engaged was extensive, and a partner was located
in Paris, who transacted the business there. -te had died sud-

denly, and loft the afiairs of the firm- in such a statc, that it was
necessary that Charles should bo there as soon as possible.

Iis last interview with his betrothed bride has been described,
and we leave hin to indulge ic reflections which filled his

minci as he left his native village, while we introduce to our
readers the companion of his journey. Edward Winthrop wvas
a young man possessed of an ample fortune, polished man-
ners and insinuating uddress. At college, he haid been the
intimate friend of Charles, whose pure and generous nature
indulged no suspicion, that Edward did net possess all the noble
qualities which bis warm enthusiastie ardour ]cd him to believe
existcd uder an exterior so bland, and fliscinating. Iad lie
been pernitted to know the motives which actuated Edward
Winthrop, he would have recoiled with horror from the wretch,
who meditated destruction ta bis pcace. In tle confidence
of friendship, the fond lover had slown his friend flic miniatuire
whicli lie ever wore next his heart ; and wlen Edward gazed on
the heavenly beauty ol'that flce, a fiendish jealousy took pos-
session of his soul, and lie determincd Io leave no lmeans uintried,
to secure this angelic being foir himself. lidulging as ho did flic

contemptible beliefthlat ic fcmcuale lucart could resist bis irresistible


